
îx8 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
mony ivas uttered. Near the close cthe session, pertinent counsel wa
offered as to the value of associatin1the Young in conjunction with those o-riper years in the work of the Society

Love and Christian unity have beer
the crown and diadem of our several sessions, s0 that the expression of thEPsalmnist was brought feiingiy to, us," Behoid how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren"to dweil together in
unity."

The thought was expressed by oneof our visiting brethren that in the ire-cent past we had been too fearful ofbeing a proselyting people, that therewere many just outside the lineof rnbership who needed onlya more extended evidence of friend-ship and a ]ovin 'g invitation to beinduced to, step inside the fold, andthat we should invite themn as Alosesinvîted Hobab, " Corne thou with usand we will do thee good."
We were lvarned against faiiing intothe habit in meetings of reappointing

committees, and thereby losing life andinterest, wvhich miglit be renewed bythe selection of new conimittees
Oufr Cominittee on Episties was ex-horted to keep to the life and busines ofthe meeting and not extend the epistiesto too great iength by treating of sub-jects not properly beionging to such

messages.
Our young mem bers were earnestlyexhorted that in the choice of theiramusements and recreations theyshould be careful to indulge only inthose strictly innocent, and not, by anymeans, to lower the standard of ourChristian profession.

A concern was expressed that weshould ail be careful to, attend ail oursrnailer meetings, Our home meetings,
especialiy the Monthiy Meetings, forwithout the faithful attendance of theseour society mustcease to exist. In citieswhere rnany are unable to control theirown time, meetings shouid be held attimes niost convenient for ail to attend
them.

The minutes of the Rtpresentative

df Commnittee gave a full and interestings account of the efforts of the Corn-yDmittee for bettering the condition off the Indians, wvhich have received but*littie encouragement fromi Governinent
iofficiais, Three miemorials were pré-

sented and read, one from Amawalk
Monthly Meeting for Daniel H.Griffen ; one frorn Piainfleld Monthiy
Meeting for Mary janie Field, and-onefrom Duanesburg Quarteriy Meeting
for Marilla KI. Rushinore. The read-ing of these caled forth ioving wordsof rernembrance of the faithfulness toknown duty which these Friends mani-fested in their lives toward God and
toward man.

VO.MEN'1S MEETING.
Our Yearly Meeting opened with agood attendance, and, ive beiieve, wvithmany hearts dedicated to the service of

the Master.
The reading of the episties calied

forth words of encouragement for us,and we were urged to strict obedience,
to the convictions of our own minds,'and to place ourselves in a condition
to receive the ivill of our J-eavenly
Father, who wiil support and uphoid
US.

Visiting Friends wvere warnily wel-comed, whiie a feeling of deep self-exaination and responsibiiit- spread
over the Meeting, when wve wvere re-minded that where much is given,much will be required, and when as-sistance to further the labor is feit to beof divine origin, it should be received
in the spirit of love, and with a spirit ofwiiiing.ness to carry out this labor in
any part of the vineyard.

We are exhorted to stand in the in-tegrity of our womanhood, to be fait b-fui to whatever is shown to be right,and the work done in this spizit wvili bewide-spread in its influence. Do thelittie things lying at our own doors andwe shail be made stronger and better
abI2 for that larger labor of love ardand self-sacrifice to which we rnay be
calied. 0

Loving counsel was extendedto.o'ur
young sisters wvho are flot fuily conse-
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